1: Experimental Procedures

General procedures
Melting points were obtained on a Stuart SMP10 instrument. IR spectra were recorded as Nujol® mulls (N) on a Perkin Elmer RX1 FT-IR instrument. 1 H, 13 C−{ 1 H} and 13 C NMR spectra were recorded using either a Bruker AMX400 or an Avance DFX400 instrument. Chemical shifts are reported in parts per million downfield from tetramethylsilane. Assignments were verified with 1 H-1 H and 1 H- 13 C COSY experiments as appropriate. Mass spectra were obtained under electrospray conditions on a Thermo Scientific LTQ Orbitrap XL instrument. Elemental microanalyses were carried out by Medac Ltd., Brunel Science Centre, Surrey (UK). Solvent extraction studies were performed at the Karlsruher Institut für Technologie (Germany) and at the Czech Technical University in Prague (Czech Republic). All organic reagents were obtained from either Acros or Aldrich, while inorganic reagents were obtained from either BDH or Aldrich and used as received. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] 
2,2'-Bipyridine-1,1'-dioxide 23
AcOH 2,2'-Bipyridine 22 (24.0 g, 153.668 mmol) was dissolved in acetic acid (150 mL) and hydrogen peroxide (60 mL, 30 %, 537.840 mmol, 3.5 eq) was added dropwise at such a rate that the temperature did not exceed 70-80 o C. After the addition was complete, the solution was stirred at 75 o C for 8 h, and was then allowed to cool to room temperature and stirring was continued overnight.
The solution was diluted with acetone (2000 mL) and the precipitated solid was filtered and washed
23
S4 with acetone (200 mL). The solid was dried at 70 o C for 2 h to afford the title compound 23 as a white solid (27.05 g, 93 %). 1 2,2'-Bipyridine-6,6'-dicarbonitrile 24 7, [11] [12] [13] 
2,2'-Bipyridine-6,6'-dicarbohydrazonamide 5 14, 15 The starting material 24 (17.12 g, 83.106 mmol) was suspended in EtOH (400 mL) and hydrazine hydrate (230 mL, 64 %) was added. The mixture was stirred at room temperature for 14 days. The mixture was diluted with water (2500 mL) and the insoluble solid was filtered and washed with water (400 mL) and EtOH (200 mL). The solid was allowed to dry in air to afford the title compound The starting material 25 (5.28 g, 40.892 mmol) was suspended in EtOH (100 mL) and hydrazine hydrate (100 mL, 64 %) was added. The mixture was stirred at room temperature for 14 days. The mixture was diluted with water (300 mL) and the insoluble solid was filtered and washed with water (400 mL). The solid was allowed to dry in air to afford the title compound 12 as a white solid (5.26 g, 67 %). 1 The starting material 5 (0.90 g, 3.333 mmol) was suspended in 1,4-dioxane (140 mL) and benzil 6 (1.54 g, 7.333 mmol, 2.2 eq) was added. Triethylamine (18 mL) was added and the mixture was heated under reflux for 3 days. The mixture was allowed to cool to room temperature and the insoluble solid was filtered and washed with DCM (40 mL). The solid was allowed to dry in air to afford the title compound 8 as a yellow solid (1.49 g, 72 %). Mp above 300 o C (from dioxane); 
170°C
The starting material 8 (1.61 g, 2.605 mmol) was placed in a round bottomed flask and chlorosulfonic acid (15 mL) was added. The solution was stirred at 170 o C for 5 h. The solution was allowed to cool to room temperature and then carefully poured onto ice (ca. 150 mL). The precipitated solid was filtered and washed with water (100 mL) and allowed to dry in air to afford the title compound 10 as a yellow/green solid (2.58 g, 98 % 

The starting material 10 (1.00 g, 0.990 mmol) was placed in a round bottomed flask and water (120 mL) was added. The mixture was heated under reflux for 2 days. The resulting solution was allowed to cool to room temperature and was then evaporated to afford the title compound TS-BTBP 2 as a green solid (0.90 g, 97 %). 
S9
The starting material 8 (0.10 g, 0.161 mmol) was placed in a round bottomed flask and oleum (4 mL, 20 % SO 3 in H 2 SO 4 ) was added. The solution was stirred at 170 o C for 3 h. The solution was allowed to cool to room temperature and acetone (150 mL) was added. The precipitated solid was filtered through a glass fiber filter paper, washed with acetone (50 mL) and was allowed to dry in air to afford a solid which was dried at 70 o C for 30 min to afford the title compound The starting material 10 (0.60 g, 0.594 mmol) was suspended in MeOH (60 mL) and a solution of finely powdered NaOH (0.142 g, 3.564 mmol, 6 eq) in MeOH (15 mL) was added. The mixture was heated under reflux for 4 h. The solution was allowed to cool to room temperature and was filtered.
Excess NaOH in the filtrate was neutralized by the dropwise addition of HCl (ca. 1-2 mL, 2 M) until the pH was neutral. The filtrate was then diluted with acetone (600 mL) and the precipitated solid was filtered and washed with MeOH (5 mL) and acetone (20 mL). The starting material 5 (1.00 g, 3.703 mmol) was suspended in 1,4-dioxane (100 mL) and phenylglyoxal 7 (1.24 g, 8.148 mmol, 2.2 eq) was added. Triethylamine (16 mL) was added and the mixture was heated under reflux for 3 days. The mixture was allowed to cool to room temperature and the insoluble solid was filtered and washed with DCM (20 mL). The solid was allowed to dry in air to afford the title compound 9 as a yellow solid (1.53 g, 89 % The starting material 9 (0.12 g, 0.257 mmol) was placed in a round bottomed flask and oleum (5 mL, 20 % SO 3 in H 2 SO 4 ) was added. The solution was stirred at 170 o C for 3 h. The solution was allowed to cool to room temperature and acetone (100 mL) was added. The precipitated solid was filtered, washed with acetone (100 mL) and was allowed to dry in air to afford the title compound DS-BTBP The starting material 9 (0.10 g, 0.214 mmol) was placed in a round bottomed flask and oleum (5 mL, 20 % SO 3 in H 2 SO 4 ) was added. The solution was stirred at 170 o C for 4 h. The solution was allowed to cool to room temperature and carefully poured onto ice (ca. 100 mL). Solid sodium hydrogen carbonate was added to the resulting mixture until the evolution of CO 2 had ceased, and the insoluble The starting material 11 (0.31 g, 0.467 mmol) was suspended in MeOH (50 mL) and a solution of finely powdered NaOH (0.074 g, 1.868 mmol, 4 eq) in MeOH (20 mL) was added. The mixture was heated under reflux for 2 days. The mixture was allowed to cool to room temperature and excess NaOH was neutralized by the dropwise addition of HCl (ca. 1 mL, 2 M) until the pH was neutral.
The insoluble solid was then filtered and washed with MeOH (50 mL) and allowed to dry in air to afford the title compound DS-BTBP 1 as a light yellow solid (0.24 g, 76 % The starting material 13 (0.12 g, 0.308 mmol) was placed in a round bottomed flask and oleum (5 mL, 20 % SO 3 in H 2 SO 4 ) was added. The solution was stirred at 170 o C for 3 h. The solution was allowed to cool to room temperature and acetone (100 mL) was added. The precipitated solid was filtered, washed with acetone (100 mL) and was allowed to dry in air to afford the title compound 
DS-BTP 2 13
S20
The starting material 14 (0.60 g, 1.023 mmol) was suspended in MeOH (50 mL) and a solution of finely powdered NaOH (0.163 g, 4.095 mmol, 4 eq) in MeOH (30 mL) was added. The mixture was heated under reflux for 5 h. The solution was allowed to cool to room temperature and the excess NaOH was neutralized by the dropwise addition of HCl (ca. 1 mL, 2 M) until the pH was neutral.
The insoluble solid was filtered and washed with MeOH (120 mL) and allowed to dry in air to afford the title compound DS-BTP 1 as a light yellow solid (0.39 g, 65 % The starting material 15 (0.18 g, 0.462 mmol) was placed in a round bottomed flask and oleum (8 mL, 20 % SO 3 in H 2 SO 4 ) was added. The solution was stirred at 170 o C for 3 h. The solution was allowed to cool to room temperature and acetone (100 mL) was added. The precipitated solid was filtered, washed with acetone (100 mL) and was allowed to dry in air to afford the title compound 3,3',3'',3'''-[3-(1,10-phenanthroline-2,9-diyl)-1,2,4-triazine-5 
TS-BTBP 1 20
(dd, J = 7.8 and 0.9, 2H, 3-H and 3'-H), 8.77 (dd, J = 7.8 and 0.9, 2H, 5-H and 5'-H) ppm; 13 
2: Solvent Extraction Studies
General procedures
The approximate solubilities of the tested ligands in 0.5 mol L -1 HNO 3 were determined, and are shown in Table 1 . The solubilities of the ligands were determined by stepwise dissolution of a known mass of the ligand. The diluent was then added incrementally in 100 μL aliquots followed by shaking after each addition until a clear aqueous solution was obtained.
For the measurements of distribution ratios, the aqueous solutions were prepared by spiking 1.18 mL 
